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“ele uity, Vi tual Realty Realize T o is Bette  tha  O e 

By Barbra Murray, Contributing Editor 

 

A.J. Chivetta, Selequity 

Just one year after its launch, Selequity has formed a vital partnership that will take the online platform 

for crowd investing in commercial real estate to a new level. The company just joined forces with Virtual 

Realty Enterprises L.L.C., a commercial real estate lender and operating firm, in a strategic alliance that 

ope s the doo  fo  “ele uity’s lie ts a d p oje t spo so s to e  optio s fo  i te i  fi a i g a d the 
funding of larger and more diverse deals, respectively. 

The e’s a e tai  sy e gy etween Selequity, which boasts the former CEO and former CFO of 

commercial real estate services firm Cassidy Turley (now DTZ) as two of its co-founders, and VRE, a 

company that has managed half-a-billion in assets over the last 20 years. 

We a e t o “t. Louis- ased eal estate o pa ies ith a y o e tio s i  o o ,  AJ Chi etta, 
CEO of Selequity, told Commercial Property Executive. “ele uity is oppo tu isti  in growing our 

business and looking for companies who want to grow their business. VRE is a creative and successful 

group, and we believe this alliance is a perfect addition to what Selequity can provide to commercial real 

estate spo so s.  

Selequity introduces accredited investors to private real estate deals, while introducing commercial real 

estate o e s to the o pa y’s ast et o k of i esto s. VRE o es to the ta le as a se io , ju ior 

and mezzanine lender, and will consider projects–including endeavors in the office, retail, multi-family 

and hospitality sectors–identified by Selequity for consideration. 

“ele uity’s allia e ith VRE is just the egi i g; the o pa y pla s to take the online crowdfunding 

industry by storm. 

http://www.cpexecutive.com/business-specialties/technology/former-cassidy-turley-execs-launch-cre-crowdfunding-platform/1004118809.html
http://www.cpexecutive.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Chivetta_AJ-Selequity_B.jpg


Chi etta added, We ha e see  o li e p i ate pla e e ts of o e ial eal estate become a game-

changer. If you look at the Masssolution research report, online real estate transactions have gone from 

more than $1 billion in 2014 to a projected $2.5 billion this year. Because of what Selequity brings to the 

commercial real estate marketplace in experience, knowledge and connections, we believe we will be 

able to shape and capture a significant share of this new indust y.  

Recently, Selequity wrapped up its first funding during its closed beta phase, having raised roughly $2.6 

illio  of e uity fo  a Class A eigh o hood shoppi g e te  i  the o pa y’s ho eto . This is o ly 
one type of transaction with which Selequity a  assist, a d the e a e a y othe s,  Chi etta said. 

Selequity presently has two other projects during its beta phase and expects general public offerings on 

its site y su e ’s e d. 
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